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The 1991 Labour Relations
Amendment Act was passed by
Parliament on 14 February 1991.
II is eJlpecled lO take effect on I
May - an appropriate date for the
first labour law 10 have emefged
from consultations involving die
independent unions. The Act re
peals die most conlrovecsiai fea
tures introduced inlO die Labour
Relations Act by die amendments
of 1988. Much of the Act is based
on die agreement between co
SA11), NAcnJ and SACCOLA
(the 'CNS accord'). In die 'La!»
ria minute' of 13-14 September
1990 die Dqlartment of Man
power committed itself to piloting
a law based on the 'CNS accord'
through Parliament In mis note
we setout the changes made by
the new law.

The Unfair Labour Practice
The detailed unfair labour prac
lice defmition is replaced by a
wide definition. This is more or
less the same as the pre-Septem
ber 1988 definition, and will
restore the powers me Industrial
Court used 10 have before 1988.
Strikes and lock-outs are once
again excluded frooa the defini
lion of an unfair labour practice.
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The coon can stiU interdict an il
legal strike, but now it cannot
interdict a legal strike on the
grounds that it is unfair.

It is expecled that in the near
future the National Manpower
Commission wiD publish a code
of fair and unfair labour practices
to give clarity as to what labour
practices are acceptable.

Strikes and lOCk-Outs
As strikes and lock-oulS can no
longer be unfair labour practices.
However the court now has ex
press power 10 interdict or grant
any Olher order against illegal
strikes and lock-outs.

Frequently employers have
been able to interdict strikes with
little or no notice to the union.
For the first time the Labour Rela
tions Act now has a section to
regulate the issue of inlerdicts and
other orders in respect of strikes
and locl:.:-outs. No coon (includ
ing the indusuial court) may grant .
any order which would stop a
strike or locl:.:-out unless 48 hours
notice of the application is given
10 the person or organisation
against whom the order is sought

There are however two excep
tions 10 this rule. Firstly, an order
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COSATV general secretary Jay Naidoo shakes hands with Manpower director E J
Knoessen during COSATU's sit-in at the Manpower offices in June 1990 - one of the
many actions by unions which contributed to the government's decision to revise their
controversial Labour Relations Amendment Act
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may be obtained on less than
48 hours notice irlhe appli
carll gives notice, on a
prescribed fonn, ofhis/1ler in
tenUOOlO get a court order.
1be applicant will have to in
dicate when and in what
court it is bringing die appli
cation, describe in brief the
court order it wants, and
name his/her legal repre
sentatives. Ifnotice is given
in this way. the court may
grant relief against a strike or
lock-oul, but only if the appli
cant proves that there is good
cause for going to court on
less than 48 hours notice and
thai the respondent has been
given a reasonable oppor
tunity to be heard before a
decision on the application is
m....

Where a union or ern-

ployer planning to stage a
sDike or lock-out gives at
least 10 days notice of its in
tention to do so, acourtader
may not be given against the
strike or Iock-out unless at

leastfi>M days' fIOlic~ of the
application 10 court is given.

These rules do not apply
10 disputes involving essen
tial service industries or local
authorities: in these work
places strikes and lock-outs
are totally prohibited.

What is meant by 'ncr
tice '? In the case of a strike,
must the employer give the
union the facts (usually in an
affidavit) on which it bases
its application for an inter
dict? Hopefully the court will
decide that this is so, because
this wiD organisations facing
interdicts the opportunity 10
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gel the evidence they need to
challenge the application. A
respondent must have a 'rea
sonable oppol1llnity to be
heard' in applications
brought on less than 48 hours
notice. This should also in
clude an opportunity 10

produce evidence needed for
opposing an interdict.

Unlawful strikes
The 1988 amendments pres
umed that trade union
members, office bearers or
officials who call, or panici
pate in, an iUegal strike are
authorised to do so by their
union. This was the most con
trOversiai of the 1988
amendments. It meanl thai
the union could be sued for
damages by the company dur
ing an illegal strike. Many
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trade unions rdused to inter
vene to seuJe illegal strikes
unless the employer agreed
not to make use of this clause
in COWL Employers began 10
realise Lhal the 1988 amend
ments were unwortabk. The
1991 amendments repeal this
provision.

Industrial Councils and
Conciliation Boards
The procedures for referring
disputes 10 industrial coun
cils and applying for the
establishment of a concilia
ti~ board are simplilied;

t. The requirement of a
letter of deadlock introduced
by the 19S8 amendments is
scrapped.

2. The ecnificate of com
pliance (saying that the union
has complied with ilS con
stitution) is retained but
simplirlCd. It must still be at
tached but need no longer be
signed.

3. The time limits are al
tered. There is no time limil
for disputes which do not
concern unfair labour prac
tices. When a dispute does
concern an unfair labour
practice. the application or
refernl1 mU$l be made within
ISO days of the dale on
which the unfair labour prac.
tice started. If the referral is
outside of this time period.
the Director-General may
condone this if there are
good reasons.

4. A copy of the applica
tion or referral must still be
sent 10 other parties 10 the
dispute. However it can now
be senl by either registered
JlO$l. hand, telegram. telex,
tekfu or in any 0Ihec
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prinlCd form.
Othtt cl\anges are:

• The Labour Relations Acl
will now cover employers
and employees engaged in
activities on the continen
tal shelfofT the coasI of
South Africa, foreumple
on oil rigs.

• Trade unions with mem
bers in both the public and
private sector (such as NE·
HAWU) may now register.

• Race canOOl be used as a
factor in the regisuation
of trade unions. II will be
more difncult for racially
exclusive unions to prove
they are representative
and so obtain or maintain
registration.

• Where there have been in
dustrial council negotia
tions on wages and
condilions of employ
ment, a dispute need not

be referred back to the
council for settlement.
Once the negotiations end.
withoul a seukment, the
parties can lake industrial
aaion.

• The procedure for refer
ring unresolY'Cd disputes
from an industrial council
orconciliation board 10

the Induslrial COUR for
detennination as unfair la·
bour practices has been
changed. Previously dis·
putes could only be
referred to the eourt by the
secretary of the industrial
council or the chairman of
theconeiliation board.
Now, any pany to the dis·
pute has 90 days 10 refer a
dispute 10 the court.
Whete the dispute is
referred lale, this may be
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condoned by the coun.
• A frequent problem has

been thai of the industrial
council thai slOpS opera
ting bul retains its registra·
lion. Such a council is not
in a position to resolve dis·
putes. but the Department
of Manpower has often re
fused 10 appoint concilia
tion boards to resolve
disputes within itsjurisdic
Lion. This position has
changed. A conciliation
board can be established
within the jurisdiclion of
an Industrial Council that
has ceased 10 perform its
functions under the ACI.

• The ACI contains transi
lional provisions to deal
with current disputes.
Where any matter has al·
ready been referred to the
industrial COUR, an indus
trial councilor a concilia·
lion board. it will conlinue
to be dealt with under the
old ACI. Where this has
not been done before the
new Act SIartS, the new
procedures will apply.
Substantive provisions of
the old ACI will conlinue
to apply 10 all events that
happen before the new
Act slat1S.

Therefore if (assuming the
law starts on 1 May) a
workeris dismissed on IS
April. and the application
for a conciliation board is
made on 15 May. the new
procedures will apply. But
Ihe old definition of an un·
fair labour practice will
have to be used to decide
if the dismissal was fair or
001.<>


